
Dee:t.sj,on No. _-=-68Q..!...o4i:o:19~O;;:;...' __ _ 

GARY C. SPEAEE dba ~, HAWAII" , 

CompltdDant, 

VB. 

XEE FACIFIC TEI':'EPHONE' AND TEr"EGRAPH, 
COMPANY, a corporation,,' 

DefeIldant. 

, CASE NO. 8094 

ORDER GRANrING INTERIM RELIEF 

. ' 

GARY C. SPEAP.E, do1l'lg bUSiness as L~ HAWAII, of" 3101 Wes.t _ 
~ ,-,,- " ' 

8th street, Los ADgelesl ' Cal..1torn1a.. having filed" a vel"1tted com-, 
, -' 

plaint alleg1Dg 1n substance that prior to-- My" -1964., -complainant 

was a subscriber aDd. user of' telephone service' f'ur:D1shed bY'" defend;" , 

ant UDder number DU 42687.. located at 3101 we'st:' 8thS~reet;" ; '. 
Los Arlgele&, CalUorn1a; that on or 'aboutJuiY' .. 1964 .. :, ,the telephone' 

tae1l1.ties or complainant were removed and <11sconnected 'bY' the' 

defendant pursuant to instructions. !"rom the of'1":tee of'the ," , ' 

Los. Angeles. Pol1ce Department,; that complainant, d1dnot, use and· 

does not now 1ntend to use sa:1d telephone' f'acj.l1t1esas. instru- , 

mentalities to nolate the law' nor to aid ott"aoet such'v101at1on~ 

that complainant has no lal.owled,ge of' any 111ega.:l:-, act1V1t~e~S:be1ng 
, . ' 

conducted at sa1.d prem1.setl or over ,sa1d telephone'1'ac1Ut1eS:; tb.a.t 

complainant bas made demand upon def'endan1; to have the- sa1dtele':' 

phone f'ac1l:1t1es :restored, butde~endant hasreiUsed -and·d~s. now" , 

st1ll refuse to- do so;. that complainant has suttered and:: 'wni con-··' 

tj"nue to suff'er :trreparable injury to his. :reputation and· wnl'· . suffer 
. ' 

great ha.rdslUp" 1"1Danc1aJ. and otherw.tse, if'deprived of sa:td'tele";: 
.J ' ' ; 

phone f'ac1l1ties;' that complainant seeks. restoration ot. telephone:: . 
"', 

, '. . .' 
, '1. 

1. 



:t."acU1t~e8 forthwith; and good cause appearillg" 

IT IS ORDERED that The Pae1tte Telephone' and. Telegraph Company~_ 

a corporation" 1e hereby directed to reconnect, and :restore telephone, ' 
. ' . . 

service to complainant and to maintain such 'service pend1%lg .t"urther, "" 

Oom1ss1on order herein" 83.1d se~ce, to be' :f'urn1shed',pur8US.nt: to 

defend ant f s Wed ta.r1.f:t." rates and rules applicable' thereto. The' 

complaint will be set tor hear1%lg bef'oresuch Commissioner or 

Ex.am1Der~ and at such t:1lne and place as may hereafter: be 'designated. 
. . .' 

~e Secretary :18 d:1.reeted as tollows,: 

1. ':ro eause a eert1t1ed cOPY' 0'£ this, order, tOgetherw:1.th" 

a copy ot the complaint herein" to 'be served upon The 

Pac1tic ~elephone and ~e1egraph,Company#'a,eorporat:l.on" 

and &del defendant is.· <U.rected to, serve, and 1"11e,1t8', 

reply within ten (10) da.y$ a:f'tersaj.d 8erv1ce~ 
, , 

2. ~ eause a copy of this order to be, mailed to eompla1nSnt. 
, ',' ' 

3. To cause appropr:1.ate notice or hear1ng to," be mailed"to" -

the pa,rtj,es at least ten (10 »day's. prior to-"thehea.ring " 

day o"r _____ J_A_NU .... A_RY_, __ , 1965-. 

" CoUlXll:1ss1oners>: :," " . " 


